
HAD SPENITENOUC
'

10 BUYTH[M HOME
Mrs. Clem Tried Many Medicines But

Failed to Get Relief

TOOK FRIEND'S ADVICE

Gained Over Ten Pounds and Got
Great Benefit, She Says, Front

Tanlac.

"I have spent enough money to buy
a house and lot trying to find some
medicine that would give me relief 1
from my ailments, but I failed until
I took Taniac," said Mrs. Eva Clem,
of 170 Jackson Street, Greenwood, in
a statement praising Tanlac. "I was t
a sufferer from stomach trouble and
a very bad form of nervousness. I 1
had no appetite and most everything I
I ate disagreed with me. I supered
almost continually with headaches,
my health was all run down and I
was so weak I could hardly do any
work around the house. While I was
trying to get my housework done I
would have to go to bed two or three 1
times a day. Really, I was almost f
past going. I had been in bad health I
for ten or fifteen years.
"Some friends induced me to try

Tanlac. I now weigh over ten pounds
more than I did when I began to take
Traiac. It gave me a goodl appetite,t
too, quieted my nerves, built up my 1
strength generally and soon corrected
my stomach so I can eat heartily and I
do not suffer afterwards. Tanlac sure
is a fine medicine, it was that for
me, and I am glad to give the very
highest recommendation, for it did
more for me than any other medicine t
I ever took."

Tanlac, the Master Medicine, is sold e
by Dickson's Drug Store, Manning;
H. W. Nettles, Jordan; Shaw & Plow-
den, New Zion; Farmers' Supply Co..
Silver; D. C. Rhame. Summerton.
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NOTICE.

The qualified voters residing inAlcolu School District No. 16, willhereby take notice that an electionwill be held at Alcolu, S. C., on Thurs-day, June 5, 1919, for the purpose ofvoting upon the question of whethersaid district shall levy and collect an-nually an additional special tax ofthree (3) mills for general school pur-poses in said district.
Voters will bring with them theirRegistration certificates and TaxReceipts.
Polls will be open from eight (8)o'clock A. M. until four (4) o'clockP. M.-
By Order of:-R. J. Alderman, a

J. B. Brogdon, ii
1. D. McFaddin,

Trustees in and for said School Dis- ttrict.
Alcolu, S. C.
May 19, 1919.-23-3t-c.

v

NOTICE OF DISCHARGE. 4

I will apply to the Judge of Pro- c
bate for Clarendon County, on the 1
12th (lay of June, 1919, at 11 o'clock s
A. M. for Letters of Discharge as tAdministrator with the will annexed cof the estate of W. E. Lavender, de-ceased.

Chas. WV. Lavender,
Administrator.

.\ew Zion, S. C.
May 6th, l9I9.-21-3t-c.

NOTICE.

.Notice is hereby giv'en that a mnee'.-mnz of the stockholdlers; of the Pin. -

woodl Mule (Companyli, a corporatioiunder the la1ws of the Statec of Sou.Carolina, will he held at the ornce of ~
saidl Comapa.yv in Pinewool. S. ('. o
the* 2nd( daiy of .Junie, 1919, for the
1u)osof151 act ino: tupon al resolu( Ito be then pir(esented to win-]u aid s~
c0iorpoation, dispose (it its propertyv. n

aniliquitate its affairs, arnl go into
dir solutin.

--21 -c-4tt. Piesident & Tre- auer.

The QuInine That Does Not Affect the Hea4
Because of its tonic nnd larative effect, LAXA-TivE nluoMO QU1NINJX is bettertharn ordiinry 7,Quiininie and dou~ not cause nervousness, noruimginig in hiend. R(ieember thle fulli na nce ndtook for the swni:itur" of w, GRAOvE. 3)% s
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BROWN ROT IN FRUIT.
Save Your Peaches and Plums From

This Destructive Disease.

Clemson College.-Brown rot of
)each and plum is one of the most
widespread and destructive diseases
)f fruit that we have to contend with
n many cases the entire crop is. de-;troyod just as the fruit begins to
ipen. Practically every orchard insouth Carolina is infected with it and
vhile it is widespread and very do-
tructive, it is at the same time easy
o control, according to Director H.
V. Barre, of the South Carolina 1-
eriment Station, by spraying with
ime-sulfur.
There are numerous commercial
rands of lime-sulfur on the market
nnd some of these have been tested
y careful experi.menters and found
o be very satisfactory. The ordinary
ommercial lime-sulfur solution has
eon used at the rate of one
art. to eighty parts of water
pith fair success. This mixturerill control brown rot. Some.
imes, however, and under certain
onditions of temperature and humid.
ty, it destroys a certain percentagef the foliage. The safest and best
ixture to use is the home-made self-
oiled lime-sulfur mixture, made as
allows: Use 8 lha. of fresh quick
me and A is. of sulfur (flour )to 50
als. of water. Make this up by pla-
ag the eight pounds of fresh lime in
tuh or barrel and add just enoughrater to slake it. An excess of water

cents to drown the lime and retards
he slaking process. As soon as the
ime begins to crumble apart and a'inient boiling is set up, add eight
ounds of sulfur and stir in thorough-y, adding enough water to keep any
art of the mixture from becoming dry
r burning. Keep this well stirred
nd allow the boiling to continue for
to 10 minutes. Special care should

e exercised at this time to keep any
art of the mixture from becoming
ry. Enough water should be added.
n fact, so that the paste is thin
nough to be easily stirred. After the
oiling has continued 6 to 10 minutes
nough water sholud be added to cool
he mixture.
The trees should he sprayed two to

hree weeks after the shucks drop.
nd again at intervals of from two to
our weeks 'until the fruit begins to

ipen.

OAT SMUT.
asy Control Measures Prevent Great

Loss.
Clemson College.-oat Smut is thecost widespread and destructive dis-
ase of small grain. It frequently oc-
urs as a serious disease wherever
ats are grown if proper control meas-
res are not practiced. This disease
lone reduces the production of oatsn this State by at least 10 per cent,
nd in some fields there are losses as
igh as 50 per cent, which can easily
e prevented by inexpensive seed
reatment, says J. L. Seal, Extension
ervice plant pathologist.
This disease is caused by a fungus

rhich grows within the the tissues of
he plant. The spores germinate
bout the same time that the young
at plants come up, and the filaments
f the fungus remain alive in the oat
lants without apparently causing anyerious damage until thi plants begin
o head in the spring. It then con-
entrates its efforts in the oat heads
nd fills tip the places where the
rains should forum with the black,
octy masses of its spores.
As these masses of spores break tip,

hey are scatter-ed by the wind to all
arts of the field. Many of them lodge
n healthy heads of oats in the field,
rhile others are infested in the thresh-
Ig operation; butt in both c-ases the
pores remain alive on the grain until
lanted in the fall.
Seed for planting should rot be
aved from fields that show over 2 to
per cent of smutted head-s. and in

'tat case the seed should he treated.

ven if a field is practically free of
miuts and there are smuttty fields
ear it, the seed shoubll be treated.
ifact, the material for seed treat-

tent is so inexpensive that there is
o reason why all gran seed to be
hinted should not he treated before-and.
If there is a neighbor in your corn-
mmnity who treated his oat seed last
til, com pare you r field withI hiis and
te if there is not money saved by
nrh a practice,

TEM-END ROT OF WATER.
MELON.

Clemson College-Thia disease is
itnparatively new. hut it causes

eriouis loss of melons in transit.
'here was a loss or 2,500) carloads of
meons shipped front the southeast-
rn states last summer, due entirely
a this disease. It is seldom found in
he field and the shipper is often as-
onished that 40 to 60 per cent of his
telons rotted in ransit, when at the
ime of shipping they areu apparentlyn good condition.
The stem-end rot fungus is common
n ripe or dlying vn'getautioni in and
round melon ileidi. eseealtCily ont
otton and corn stalks and old melon
inns. These buecomwe covern'd with
lack frtuiting bodies of the fungus in
-hueh countless irpores ire borne and
rem which they are scattercd by the
,inud. Whemn a melon is cut front the
inn, a drop of s-lo c-vutrb fr >m the
mt d-em anel prov ides Ideal ontd it ions
or infection. The knives and hands
f wo-rmqn are often enariers of in-
"e'ion, and thus pe rfectly healthy'
idlens mrmny become diseased.

A gned~stockaman must be a auc-
esninl pvwinenr of fends,

THE SPRING LITTER!
Careful Feeding and Manage.

ment Spell Success.
Clemson C.ollege.-With hog prices

at an unprecedented level, a shortageof hogs in the European countries,and prospects for a large export trade
with the.Central powers upon the dec-
laration of peace, the produiction of
hogs should be one of the most Im-
portant enterprises of the farm in
1919, especially in the South with its
natural advantages for growing for-
age, which is one of the most impor-
tant factors for economic pork pro-(unction.
The first period in the feeding and

management of a litter of pigs beginswhen the sow becomes pregnant and
ends When she farrows. The second
period begins with the birth of the
pigs and continues until the pigsreach maturity or are marketed. Bythis time most of the spring pigs have
been farrowed, and the problem now
is to push them rapidly and econoin-
ically for the market. If the pregnant
sow's ration has supplied sufficient
protein for bone and muscle buildingin the pigs and she has been keptin good physical condition through ex.
ercise, the product should be a strong,healthy litter that will make rapidand cheap gains.
For the first few weeks, when the

pigs will be nourished entirely by the
sow, her ration should be sufficient to
furnish an abundant flow of milk.
However, if she is overfed, causing a
heavy flow of milk, the pigs are likelyto have scours. If this occurs, the
feed of the sow should be reduced im-
mediately, and she should be fed 15
to 20 grains of copperas in her slop
morning and night until scouring
ceases. The ration for a sow sucklingpigs is about 4 per cent of her live
weight, when not on pasture. But for
the hest results the sow and pigsshoul( be on pasture. When on a
non-leguninous pasture such as rape,
tre, and Bermuda grass, the sow
should have a grain ration equivalent
to 3 per cent of her live weight. On
Alfalfa, red clover, and other legumes,
fhe grain ration need not he over 2
per cent of her live weight. The sow's
grain ration should be well balanced.
Several balanced rations are given
later in this article.
The young pigs will begin to eat at

3 to 4 weeks of age. If the litter is
small and the sow is on pasture and
has a liberal grain ration, the pigs
will need little additional feed. If the
litter is large and the mother a light
milker, the pigs should be given a
slop of skim-milk and wheat shorts in
a creep not accessible to the mother.
If milk is not available, the shorts
may be made into a thin slop with
water. At 7 or 8 weeks of age, corn
mty be substittued for one-half the _

shorts.
The age of weaning depends upon

whether or not two litters are to be
raised per year. In no case should
pigs he weaned under 8 weeks of age;
10 or 12 weeks is better. At weaning
time the feed of the sow is reduced
to slack the milk flow, and the rations
of the pigs sholud he increased so
that there will be little interruption in
the growth of the pigs. The weaning
should be abruptly. and undler no cir-
cumnstances should the sow he return-
ed to the pigs. The most critical
time in a pig's life is past when he
is weaned and is eating well. The
feeding fronm then onl is a matter of
making the best ration from the avail-
able fed.

For the cheapest gains pigs should
he on pasture at all times. Homie pas-
ttures- for summer grazing at-e :ilfalfa,
(-lover, cowpnas. soy beans. peinuts.
Htermuria grass, rape and velvet
beanis. Hlowever, pastures shoutld
not he relied tupon to make pork alone.
l'The most rapid and cheapest gains
are produced by supplementing the
pastuares with a grain rat Ion. The
amtotunt of grain to feed when hogs
are on pastutre Is appt- ximately 3 per
cent otf their live weight. The follow-
tig gr-atn mtxtutres are recommtettded:
('nrn 10 parts. tankage I part; forn
and1 toiddling equal parts ; corn 6I
partM. goybtean meal 1 part.; or corn 2
p~arts, velvet bean meal 1 pat. With
legttmninotus pastutre, such as alfaitlfa,
clover, cowpeas, any beans, peanutts,
etc.. corn alone may compose the
grain ration.
There are other factors affecting the

;u>tysic-alI condition of the animal that
exert c'onsidlerable influence upon thte
rate and economy of gains. There
should ho clean drinking water and
a pool wvhere they may wallow. The
hog has a very high body temneratture
and requtires considerable water and
shade to keep cool. hfogs cannot make
raphI gaitns un less free fromt lie-'. f,ie
may lbe controlled by the utsO of (rutde
itetroleumo rubibed on the' hogs or' by
dipping w 'h any of I th- coal -tar dIps.
Ilogs should have access at all times
to mineral roughage, which is at gen-
eral tonic and app'tizer. Thte follow.
ing mineral routghage is recoin-
mended:
Charcoal or slack co)al........2 bit.
Wood ashe's.................. hut.
Air slacked lime...........-..8 lbs.
Salt.........................8 lbs.
C'oppenra's....................2 ibs.

PTe copperas is dissolved in wamu
water and poutred over the entire mix-
ed nias.

While eggs are plentifmtl and at
lowest price, preserve a supply in
wate~r glass for winter use. .> suore
that thme eggs usedl for 1)0 purpose
are fresh, edean, unwa :hied andl pre-
tera'bfy 'afertile. Eggas now worth 80
cents per dozen viii be worth 60 to
15 cents nbmt wint.r
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